ALUMNI NETWORK MENTORING PROGRAM

ABOUT PROGRAM

The Alumni Network Mentoring Program connects Southwestern sophomores and juniors with six (6) alumni over the course of the academic year through PirateConnect. The connections will be based on professional interest, major, student organization involvement, and other areas of academic and co-curricular life.

ALUMNUS/A ROLE

Impact the professional development of Southwestern students through purposeful engagement by sharing your experiences and answering their questions. Your participation in this program aids Southwestern students in building and expanding their networks, enhancing the entire Alumni Network.

ALUMNUS/A COMMITMENT

The commitment in this program is manageable and flexible to your availability. Serving as an Alumni Mentor requires a profile in PirateConnect, and membership in the Alumni Network Mentoring Program on the platform. When creating or managing your profile, personalize your calendar with the your availability to meet with students and select how many students you are available to connect with. The typical duration of a mentor and mentee meeting is one hour.

HOW DO I SIGN UP?

To register as an Alumni Mentor, please create an account in PirateConnect. After creating your account, or if you are already a member of the PirateConnect community, navigate to the Mentoring Programs tab and click the green “Join” button and fill out the registration questions.

QUESTIONS?

Contact the Office of Alumni and Parent Relations at 512.863.1410 or alumni@southwestern.edu.